The anatomy of abdominal flap phalloplasty for transgender surgery.
Abdominal flap phalloplasty is surgical construction of a neophallus using a pedicled abdominal flap for patients transitioning female to male, for males whose penis is congenitally absent, or lost from trauma. It is an option for trans men whose goals do not require urethroplasty or vaginectomy but would like a phallus suitable for male gender appearance. A prosthesis can be placed for penetrative sexual capability. Surgical text descriptions were enhanced by creation of new anatomic illustrations. Anatomy of donor site and surgical technique leading to creation of the neophallus are demonstrated in detail with new relevant illustrations. Significant structures of the donor site of the abdominal flap include the superficial external pudendal artery and ilioinguinal nerve that provide the blood supply and sensory innervation to the base of the flap, respectively. As a pedicled phalloplasty procedure, microsurgical anastomosis is not needed. Patients can expect to have tactile sensation but not innate rigidity. The dorsal nerve of clitoris (and sometimes the clitoris itself) is preserved to provide erogenous sensation. Abdominal flap phalloplasty makes it possible to maintain the natural blood supply and innervation to the neophallus. The neophallus created by abdominal flap phalloplasty has the advantage of homogeneous skin color and texture from contiguous skin. Grafting leaves a less stigmatizing horizontal scar running from one side of the pelvis to the other along the lower abdomen. The anatomy of the abdominal flap phalloplasty supports creation of a neophallus for transsexual anatomy revision. Clin. Anat. 31:181-186, 2018. © 2017 Wiley Periodicals, Inc.